Taken Sichuan province, China as target, this paper studied the effect of farmers' motivation on their participation in publicly funding training, and compared the influence before, during and after the training. Results show that effects are there really, autonomous motivation factors (Sense of competence, self-determination, to master the knowledge for self-improvement, to improve one's own skill level) produce significantly positive effects on the different participating stages. However, the controlling motivation factor (have to participate in training for not offending village or township cadres) has significant negative influence on the participation. This paper suggests improving the curriculum setting, training mode and supervision of the current training work, aiming at the feature of farmers' training motivation, thus stimulating the farmers to highly participation in training and improving the effect of public training.
Introduction
Neoclassical economic theory assumes that actors have the self-serving motives. People's pursuit to maximized utility is homogeneous economic rationality with the same preference rules, wisdom and decision-making capacity (Huo, 2007) . However, people's specific preferences shown by selecting behavior are variable, personalized, which are closely related to the environment and the behavior of others in the real world (Wang, 2005) . Variable preferences, diverse motives and subjective perception will fundamentally change the actual action in many cases (Douglas, 1994) .Studies shown that, the behavior motives of economic entities in the decision-making is not exogenously given, but was born in the decision-making process, which leads that economic agents have heterogeneous preferences, while the behaviors with external heterogeneity (Xiong, 2005; Huang, 2007) . Therefore, studying the behavior of economic agents from the perspective of motivation has become a noteworthy branch in behavior study.
The "Central First Document" of China has led to the demand for qualified personnel in agricultural and rural economic development since 2004, and the major projects implemented in the agricultural sector and rural areas are continuing to focus on farmer training to meet the need of agricultural strategic structural adjustment and industrial management in China. Local governments are active in organizing and implementing various forms of publicly funded training project. However, contrasting with the high enthusiasm of government is less efficient training, and a low enthusiasm of farmers to participate in training (Wang, 2009) . Publicly funded training in rural areas did not give full play to the efficiency and the proper role, in part because of some unobserved variables that force some trainees to participate in the training to a certain extent, who are to curry favor with the organizer or to cope with the task, where the sources of unobserved variables are mainly heterogeneous motivations of the participants. In publicly funded training programs, motivation can influence the decision of trainees investing the energy into training programs (Maurer, 1994) .The motivation level of trainers is an important determinant of the effectiveness of training (Rao, 2007) . But among those studies，there are lacking studies on the impact of motivation to participation in the training. The majority of them are mainly in analyzing the effect of individual characteristics, family characteristics and socio-economic factors to farmers' willingness participating in the training (Cao, 2005; Wei, 2007; Liu, 2010) . Therefore, it is necessary to embark on study on motivation of farmers to participate in the public funding training, which can lay the foundation for the development of new farmers' training management, enhance the enthusiasm of farmers to participate in the training, and improve training effects and farmers' participation in training.
Taking farmer technology training plan in Sichuan Province as an example, this paper comprehensively and systematically explored the impact of farmers' motivation on participation in publicly funded training. According to self-determination theory, the farmers' autonomy participation in training is regarded as a dynamic continuum between intrinsic motivation and external regulation in this paper. The motivation is classified as controlled motivation and self-motivation. Controlled motivation includes external adjustment, camera (intake) regulation. Autonomous motivation identified regulation includes integrated motivation and internal motivation (Deci, 1985; Ryan, 2000) . This paper will proffer answer to the following questions: Could different types of motives produce different levels of training participation? Which of the motivation factors have positive effect on farmers' high levels participation in training? Which of the motivation factors have negative impact on the farmers' participation?
Conceptual Definition
Participation is a concept from the field of psychology, which has been widely used in the study of management science (Geng, 2008) . Participation is referring to the readiness and degree of subjectivity actors are playing (Li, 2005) . Many scholars defined it from classroom learning and customer behavior (Cermak, 1994; Kellogg, 1997; Li, 2006; Gao, 2006) . Farmers training can be taken as a learning process like the traditional classroom teaching as well as a training service, that is, an intangible product. Therefore, combined with previous studies, the paper argues that farmers' participation in training includes the information gathering before the training, the degree of investment in training and the summary evaluation after the training.
Motivation can be defined as those psychological tendencies and internal drive which stimulate and maintain an organism's actions and make them be towards a certain goal. Training motivation is a particular desire or expectation that trainees want to get certain content from the training (Noe, 1986; Tharenou, 2001) . Jones (2002) held that training motivation was the tendency, intentions and stable behavior in training. This study suggests that training motivation of farmers refers to the reasons or intentions of whom participate in training.
The paper is organized as follows: the next section describes data sample and variables. Section III discusses the empirical results and the final section summarizes the empirical findings and discusses policy implications.
Data Samples and Variables
The data in this paper are from a survey of Sichuan province on the autonomy and degree of farmers participating in the Technology Training Plan in August 2010. This survey was conducted on 459 farmers in 11 Cities which include Chengdu, Nanchong, Guangyuan, in Zigong, Neijiang, Ya'an, Meishan, Suining, Deyang, Yibin and Aba, who participated in or were taking part in technology training. After excluding the questionnaires which were answered incompletely or unreliably, there were eventually 452 valid questionnaires. The variables in this paper are from related issues in the questionnaires, while making reference to the previous definition. We will assess the farmers' motivation from themselves point of view.
Training Motivation Indicators: Independent Variables
Farmers training motivation can be measured by how voluntary their behavior is. Self-determination theory states that external motivation, introjective motivation, recognition motivation, integrative motivation and intrinsic motivation is on behalf of a continuum which is changing from a completely external motivation to completely internal motivation. External motivation and introjective motivation belong to controlling motivation. Recognition motivation, integrative motivation and intrinsic motivation belong to autonomous motivation. Sense of competence (X 1 ) and self-determination(X 2 ) are the center composition of intrinsic motivation. Integrative motivation is driven by the concern of the results of the task. Actors not only identify their own behavior as important, and combine with recognition of self-other aspects. In this paper we use X 3 (to master the knowledge for self-improvement) and X 4 (to improve one's own skill level) to measure integrative motivation. Recognition motivation is an incentive type that farmers accept the training as self-part when they find the training is important, which X 5 (training is very important in life) is used to measure in this paper. Introjective motivation absorbs external rules, which is associated with self-esteem and measured by X 6 (do not want to lag behind the others) and X 7 (for getting some reward after completing the training). External motivation is measured by X 8 (to get the reward so long as involved in training), X 9 (have to participate in training for not offending village or township cadres), which is a motivation type for obtaining incidental rewards or meeting external requirements. Each question are assigned an integer of 1-5 to measure farmers' own real idea, which 5 is for "full compliance", 4 is for "basic in line", 3 is for "it is difficult to determine", 2 is for "almost incompatible" and 1 is for "completely incompatible".
Index of Training Participation: Dependent Variables
According to the definition of training participation, the dependent variables are represented by y 1 , y 2 , y 3 in this paper, which respectively denotes the time that farmers devotes to gather information before the training, learning in the training and the summary and evaluation after the training. Each variable is assigned a value of 1-5 meaning 'always, most of the time, sometimes, rarely and never' which is respectively used to measure the corresponding time and energy investment. We calculate the overall participation by the arithmetic mean of those three variables and rounding it, which is represented by Y. Table 1 lists a statistical analysis of the main regression variables, including a set of dependent variables, and 9 independent variables to reflect the farmers' participation motivation. The survey on the farmers' participation found that farmers spent less energy to gather related information before the training. Only 11.87% of farmers were always taking the time to collect training information. 44.18% of them often spend much time on the interaction in training and 33.48% often take a lot of time to evaluate after the training.
Empirical Analysis

Descriptive Statistical Analysis
The comparison between farmers' motivation and participation in publicly funded training can not directly reach the relationship between them. Further regression analysis is needed to test whether the farmers' training motivation impacts their participation in publicly funded training and the extent.
Regression Analysis
Econometric Model and Coefficient Correction
The dependent variable is a dummy variable with a certain order, ordered Probit regression model is used to test the effect of farmers' training motivation on their participation. Further, since the regression coefficients of the order Probit regression equation is in form of logarithmic regression coefficients, we do the data processing by exp(x) to the coefficients for explaining the economics meaning conveniently, which can directly represent the change of growth rate for farmers' participation.
We list Empirical found about the impact of farmers' training motivation on their participation in Prob > chi2 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 *** significance at 1%, ** significance at 5%,* significance at 10%
Analysis of Regression Results
The regression results show that farmers' motivation significantly affect their participation in the publicly funded training. Their autonomy motivations significantly improve the training participation. Among the controlling motivations, the variable X 9 (have to participate in training for not offending village or township cadres) has a significant negative impact on farmers' participation. Other controlling variables still bring some extent on the participation.
(1) The impact of motivation on overall participation
Autonomous motivation factors including X 1 (competence) and X 2 (self-determination), X 5 (training is very important in life) affect farmers' overall participation. If these variable values generate an additional unit, the growth rate of farmers' overall participation in the publicly funded training would increase at least 1.152, 1.275, and 1.365 respectively. According to educational psychology, interest is an inner strength promoting people seeking knowledge, and therefore farmers with autonomous motivation have higher participation in publicly funded training. Those participating the training for competence or a better life are bound to pay more efforts to achieve the target, thus improving training participation.
Controlling motivational factors including X 6 (do not want to lag behind the others), X 7 (for getting some reward after completing the training), X 8 (to get the reward so long as involved in training) and X 9 (have to participate in training for not offending village or township cadres) affect farmers' overall participation. For the first three variables, if these variable values generate an additional unit, the growth rate of farmers' overall participation in the publicly funded training would improve at least 1.095, 1.189, 1.168 respectively and vice versa. The regression results of X 6 verified the explanation of social interaction theory for limited participation. The impact of X 7 on farmers' training participation is greater than X 8 , which is not difficult to understand. If the farmers' motivation is just get the reward and they can get the reward definitely the instant that they participate in the training, they often just gather the information before training and the effort during the training is unimportant for them. However, if the reward can be gotten only when farmers completed the task which organizers set in advance, they have to takes energy to seriously study and evaluate for reaching the task ultimately, and then www.ccsenet.org/jas Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 4, No. 10; 2012 participation of this kind of training will naturally be higher than the former. If X 9 increases by one unit, the growth rate of farmers' overall participation will decline at least 0.853. The found is concordant with the result of Wang (2009) . According to the survey, because of the improper training management, it is not a voluntary choice for many farmers to participate in training. Most of them are forced to do it for not offending village or township cadres. This kind of training will naturally not to arouse farmers' enthusiasm for learning, and their training participation decreases subsequently.
(2) The impact of motivation on information-gathering before training Autonomous motivation factors including X 2 (self-determination) and X 5 (training is very important in life) affect farmers' information-gathering before training. If these variable values generate an additional unit, the growth rate of farmers' information-gathering degree before the publicly funded training would increase at least 1.176, 1.161 respectively. This finding suggests that farmers have the momentum to search for training teachers, institutions and other relevant information, when their purpose is to master the training content or improve the quality of life.
X 8 (to get the reward so long as involved in training) is the main controlling motivation factor affecting farmer to gather training information. In agreement with the earlier analysis, farmers will spend time on searching for the information about the training location, time or prizes contents before the training just for getting the reward. The training participation motivation like this can not help or even have a negative effect to improve training effect.
(3) The impact of motivation on energy investment during the training Autonomous motivation factors including X 1 (competence) and X 5 (training is very important in life) affect farmers' energy investment during the training. If these variable values generate an additional unit, the growth rate of farmers' energy investment degree during the publicly funded training would increase at least 1.143, 1.387 respectively. Consistent with the analysis of overall participation，the energy investment degree during training improved by these two motivation can radically enhance the effectiveness of publicly funded training.
X 7 (for getting some reward after completing the training) and X 9 (have to participate in training for not offending village or township cadres) is the main controlling motivation factor affect farmer to invest energy during training. There is a certain role in promoting the training effect for the energy investment increased by such a motivation, but it needs a very high reward. If X 9 increase by one unit, the growth rate of farmers' energy investment degree will decline at least 0.867.This finding suggests that those who participated in the training merely for not offending village or township cadres, have no motility to study seriously during the publicly funded training.
(4) The impact of motivation on evaluation degree after the training Autonomous motivation factors including X 1 (competence) and X 2 (self-determination), X 3 (to master the knowledge for self-improvement) impact farmers' evaluation degree. If these three variable values generate an additional unit, the growth rate of farmers' evaluation degree after the publicly funded training would increase at least 1.118, 1.411, and 1.143 respectively. Obviously the self-determination of these three motivations is very strong. Farmers with these motivations want to learn new knowledge from the heart. Making summary and evaluation after the training has a great influence to farmers' decision for the next participation in similar training.
X 6 (do not want to lag behind the others) is the main controlling motivation factor affecting farmer to make summary and evaluation after the training. If X 6 increase by one unit, the growth rate of farmers' evaluation degree will improved at least 1.220. Farmers with this motivation will evaluate whether themselves are in the same horizontal line or better than others.
Conclusions and Policy Recommendations
Conclusions
Based on the survey data in August 2010, this paper studied the impact of farmers' training motivation on their participation in publicly funded training, while comparing the influence during the different participation stages.
The empirical results show autonomous motivation produces significantly positive effects on the different participation stages, however, some controlling motivation factors have significant negative influence on the participation. The main motivation factors impacting farmers' training participation are different in the different participation stages. It is found that farmers can participate in the publicly funding training actively and effectively only when they are on their own volition.
Policy Recommendations
The findings in this paper not only provide empirical support for the influence of heterogeneous motivation on the behavior decision-making which is neglected by the existing literatures，but also gave an important basis for the management of education project for comprehensive quality of farmers . To better play the role in improving the diathesis of peasants, and promoting rural economy, this paper proposed the following policy suggestions.
Optimize the Training Courses
The training department should optimize training courses both in difficulty and usable. On one side, too difficult training content will curb farmers' competent motivation and decrease their participation, which is bad to the training effect. At present, farmers' knowledge-level is somewhat low universally in China. The training course should be as easy as possible for considering fully the farmers' learning ability. The other side, the survey shows, most farmers are eager for improving their life level through training. In other words, if the training content is truly practical, which has the substantive function on improving their life, the farmers' participation will be higher and the training effect will be remarkable along with it. Therefore, practically considering the usability of training course and clearing the training goal will have significant effect on improving the training effect.
Innovate the Training Ways
Empirical results show that the autonomous motivation has remarkable positive influence on improving farmers' training participation. But in actual training, the majority training forms are sole and arid (mainly are classroom teaching), which are hard to arouse farmers' interest. So we should effectively use farmers' interest motivation to build a good and positive training environment by innovating and reforming the training ways to a wide range, paying more attention to practice and improving the operability and interactive of the training.
Strengthen Training Supervisions and Assessment Mechanism
Currently, the related departments assess the publicly funding training agency mainly based on its training population, which neglected the training quality supervision. Many training classes only care about how many person attend, not considering what the farmers' really need, which causes massively farmers participating in training for the motivation of 'to get the reward so long as involved in training' or ' for not offending village or township cadres'. That does not help for achieving the expectation effect of training. Therefore, it is one of the good ways for improving the training effect to strengthen the omni-directional supervision to training organizations from the areas of making training information known to public, announcing the audit result, assuring pellucidity of the training processes and allowing social people to supervise.
On the other hand, many farmers participated in training only for obtaining the rewards and subsidy, which reflects that the current training mechanism is not perfect to a certain extent. So the training departments should establish the unified and standardized graduation inspection procedure, strengthen the supervision and inspection during the process of assessing certificate and the subsidy issuance.
